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ffl$( EMBROIDERIES B I

mm
Silk Waists

Jn plain colon), plaldM
ctfaucke In nowcot sty lot.
15,00 values

Moving Sale
16.09 vnhico

Moving BAlo

and

$3.34

i.
ii i i

Children's Coats
In plain colors, plAlda, stripes,

cltcckn and mixture in nowost
style ltn rungo from 0 to 14
yonr. Reduced to

HALF PRICE

Muslin Underwear
Consisting of gowns', drawers

and 'cnrint fovor. htinttllfiillv
' opulo. Iaco and oinbroldory

trimmed. Rodiicod

ONC THIRD

Children's Nose
Child port's cashmoro ami cot-to- w

how, slice 4 to 0, In color
Muck, ret!, pink, bluo and tan.

Rogular 2 Co value
Movino Solo 15c

Mlllimiiiiimiiiiiiii;
ii CITY NEWS ii

. .

! ! A Collection of Important Par.
' !

; igffm for Your CoiuldVratlun ; ',

ytiiimmiiimmimt
tlNucil cold,

nnd HiUunktyt con.

and

Think
tho

fll,

to as

VoIIh and In chiffon-no- t
In plain polka dot,

rings, Jn blnok,
bluo, pink,
2Co vnlues

Halo ,

COc valura
Moving Snlo . .'

$1.00 value
Bnlo

11.25 valucn
Balo

PILIX)W TOPH
pillow tojxt rondy

for tho In croiw ntltoh
and In now nnd prt--y

don I una.
$1.7B vnlueo

Halo

$2.00 vnhiGo
Moving Halo

$3.00 value
Moving Bnlo

$4.00 valuott
Moving Bnlo

1
Knit
hoar at tho

Tho
tho

mlna tho
tho big

; The
Will glvo tho of

I at tho
II. i of will bo

In tho city tho nnd you
mt W. M. to mlM him.

n who w ' .
of lu and mh- - T1i0

to nervo a Aro of tho
In tho In and the flrt to

ltt this fer Port get tho nong
ho will a for i

to hi 3, ttrt
A In Prlc I

Of lUab ha nmd by ami thr
4bfr h'an M. A.

$3 a A dl.
of IH pr load on or-- IJI You H

m 1- -3 Utf

Of van nuw hvn

SPWIALTV.

DAILY

For making-u- p season at prices that cannot fail
please you this sale embraces our

ENTIRF STOCK OF EMBROIDERIES
In wanted widths and newest and prettiest pat-
terns. Hundreds ot yards ready your choosing.

REDUCED 25 50 PER CENT

VEILS
veiling
colors,
wlilto,

Moving

Moving

Moving

HmbroJdorod

oinbroldory,

Moving

13c

25c

50c

63c

oushlon

$1.17

1.31

1.67

2.00

lei). IHeu&lA zJxmA
'c oktw?atcd

Don't
To Oplo Read Christian

ohurch Saturday ovenlug.

Formorly Kllngar Grand.
Don't grand opening Mon-
day matlnoo, show.

Knlt'iu High Hrhool
fourth tholr

Uupronoiiiuvabliw. trtnlnmont ChrUtlnn ohuroh
Bhorlff McOlcllnnd, Haburday oronlng, Oplo Read

DourIms county. rrlvtd entertainer oan't afford
ovoulng Dolle-- hearing

houwye. imgro, oonvlotd
burglary lUwuhurg MrkohMlloti Circuit

toncvd thrto-yea- m' direct linportors laUwt
toiler penitentiary, flhorlff moving plttturco.
McClvlUn iHornlng nAW(Mt llluttratM
land, whore truumet biulu goot long nhaw ottuU, Men.
boforo returning hum. iday, KUimry l29-L- f

KHlurion
lArtl4Mi, Attention

wcmkI tint HUOhUmh ImMrUnt
8ia4WlHg lagging CowpaHy. bmtHM temlRht. Martin,

rriw I3.SB load.
count 10-iJ- ul

Jm4
onnortuultv

etc, gray,

with

day.

Qhl Uoad? Well than don't
fail to g and hwr kit at tee GhrU
tlttH oaerok Mttxt

to Ur Oplo Hmid the fftmu ho Ip Ymr Prt)turr at the ChrUtUn eitsroh aiwt M the AudlturlMw rUk tamght
turday eveutog. TybHly wlfe.

SALEM,

all

ovualHg.

Surpassing Beauty
Mkw IkU Oxfonl mwrf

Okm oMhmom lt. lu oudiuM rw

tXMmtul. It rkanu
(ettU by aiie taat will win It

4Mmwd fw la awj wv
WM eutH. a 9k tkt ohm be
W wHk la It afeco-V- n

curreooiewL wet of Mm
poootar tii of

LEADING SHOES
CMMowMad Uy t P. Poj c.

The iml mark Wmtfc ittetr vrth. They are eooea Uai vurioag and woU fr Jm rt ana t4tt tu ( lUleo
V fcav th?w Ib taa. atat kkl 4 ro nwtnl. Aieu tke It Y

Smith mm. a wy trim ud rto-iism- uy ! iH
ifst . M' um. Mit. mh nul uk MtMal Oxtorde. an m.I Iwldibft, Mm Uy a4 mUtea' axKn-d- .

SALEM SHOE STORE
il U . It IV

In

HKIMUUNU A

CAPITAL JOURNAL, OREGON, FRIDAY, JANUARY 1003.

the

for
TO

Mrkvlodtoii

Hear

8turiay

WUtewelx

wmMmM

wax

LADY
Shm,

oowforubld

T. Maplfthorvo

Rain Coats

IMMIIW Ml

Handsomo, warm and stylish.

Ono i;ood thing about thig store,
your poaltctbook In nlwnyB tuifo

from fako6. Your plonsuro In buy-

ing In jnrt of your profit.

$12.00 value
Moving Snlo .

$16.00 vnlues
Moving Balo .

$18.00 values
Moving Balo .

Percales
Good 28 Inches wide,

In moll nnd dork shndoa In

rod, bluo, gray In Btrlpos, dots
nnd floral designs.

Rogulnr 10c gnid
Moving Bnlo . .

,. -
!-

J

u in

6

$7.00

Hrliig tn Vour Chickens
Wo want all you have. Capital

CoinmUslon Co. Phono 179. tf

Tho
Indlih and ohlldren nro always

uro to enjoy our entortalnmont
mon, too.

Hliortlmiul Counttv
A now olius In shorthand will be

commenced at tho Capital DubIium
ioiiogo on .Monday, February 3. Sev-
ern! ootptot to ontor then, nnd It lu
hoped thnt all who Intend to begin
a shorthand cure teM will arrant
to outer at tut Uuio.

Usit Vmr Party
At tho AudltsrluiM

Hvvrybotly weJooHi.
rlMk

Tho
Market iwli paid (w

Phue
1T9. tf

Ii i Vmr Party
At the Audltarlwm

MvtrylNdy

Wo Want

tonight

Hlglut
eklukaus.

CitNial

woHatiue.

Tw tooe of ektek mt wk.Capital Cowuy
U9.

buTi.igo UmiitMN --

Tbo foUowli mj&nm

81-3- c

OomnMtQB

OoMH4Mlnn

rlHk

tf

imnwvwaa mml Urte moral, Wtialu,
J IMJoe. am IT, tHewbotk HoaWi
amI ST. both of 0OJ. Mk Co)M
wltMeoa. '

Hought RtHidomt IViirtjw- -

12.00

Mckflotllon

Qomiwiiy.

Ooorgo UoDtetoe aa A. L Dal-4ym- to

aoov tbo tbvoo
cornor loa at Owen aod Tweotloat
tr aim vUI moo oaootroot twV

RIM vosldooM eo tbo property.

Wton Xornutl Seho4 .

ll&.

9.00

percnlos,

porooooott

Noinlnnlloiu PltV
II. P. Holkoop, Prlaott)o.

for roproMoiAte It dfctrlot.
d Cba. Porrtob. Comoo Clu

Roooblkeui, for Moaior. baxo
ftloa tbotr potltloo m oaodKUtoa.
They toake ooly fiooorol pledgo.
apparMly wat to go to the U&ili
tun on the o.d tmeo

Men's- - Cloves
An mwortmont of men's mocba

nd kid gloves in light nnd dari:
tan, light and dark brown,

Hogu'ar $1.D0 valuos-Movln- g

Sale $1.15

Cleanup
on Footwear
Brokon linos of mon's and worn-on- 's

high grado Bhos at greatly
reduced prices

$3.00 and $3.50 kid patont nnd
doml-brlg- ht Bhoe-- forrj
womon's wonr vj)CZ

$3.60 famouB Plngrco tnndo shoos
for womon, -.-

Justmont snlo. ..... p3l D
$3. SO vnluos In mon's shoes In n

lino vnrloty; snlo- -

prlGO J)0J
2Sc shoe polish; Bold overywhoro
nt tho uniform prlco, 25c, a .

snlo 1 DC

NECKWEAR
A lino of men's fancy nockwoar

In bow tie In nil wnntod shades
and colors, -

Rugulnr 50c vnluos ZuC

ii
SlciiNlorrK Iluy n Iot

SUuscloff Bros., havo bousht tho
Will's lot, cornor of Llborty and
Court stroot, whoro tho Itodgors
book bindery and pnpor builnose has
been looatod since yonrs, nnd thore
will probably bo a fine four-Htor- y

brlok building go nip thoro. Tho
l 82 Vi xS2 V, . No prlco given out ns
yot.

Would Hang SomolKXly
W. II. Strayer, of linker City, Doin

ocrnt. and Henry S. Weetbropk, of
Portlnnd. Republican, have filed their
petitions as candidate for nomina-
tion for the ottloe of district attor-
ney.

Ornngur Mwt at Albany
TU Han oottaty Orange counell

moots at Albany Saturday, and will
throsk out tho atntua of the reforon-dMt- n

or the Ualvortit' aparoprlatlon
UUl. Am argnwoat will be formu-lato- tl

In awer to the argument put
up Wv tke friends of the Hugoae
sokool.

tOMlgkt.lWoiHl for Sale

oiot

I
Lr. body ftr. sotdod.jerowtk aad

,Uah. Ikoo 1417. DowaJac & Uaff.

YiHjnuiu, Atttiutloii
Phoae Mooting at 1 lot to a kail Saturday

J'aUrMary 1, at S o'oioek a.
IHHvaot buatwoiM.

''Now U tho Tinw to Stv
"Raoe for MIUIoh at Vaodetxe.

.Vol after U h fun o have
dan wllk mon yotbor of UU ela- -

i wii M pjQtKro v- -

ImlMSj.
ujriay

, Caught iu tho Rain,
tboa a oobi o4 a eooga lot It
ojtr-g- ot naooiooolAor toRsumpUoa
thatS all. Matter bow yo gt
yowr ooMgb. doa't oegleot It tak
nallartl's Horhousd Syrttp aad yvil

over it la tu tlioe. The sore eoro

ow OMromooHt i$4, attoaduaoa potmoaary disease la yURK ad

HbH-eon- .

W.

aad

6W. For sale all druggists.

Iw- -
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Dm M You Hats Always BwgM

i

lot

No

by

'JUDGE BURNETT

ATTORNEY

There Is a well authenticated ru-

mor that the nnmo of Judge Goo. II.

Burnett Is being considered for thn
vacant United States District Attor-

neyship. In caso tho delegation
cannot agree on Scjuobel or Bing-

ham, thero will be a new name takon
up, and, If the quostlon of enforce-

ment of the laws determines the mat-

ter, Judge Burnett has quito a repu-

tation In that direction. As dlstrlc:
attorney of this district he was not-

ed for being a vigorous public pros-

ecutor, ills term will expire July,
1010, and his appointment would
mean selecting a now Judgo by tho
people at tho primaries in April.

o

SECY, KINCAID

CITED TO SALEM

ry Klncnld hns been
cited to como to Salem and bring his
records and glvo testimony In tho
suit to recover feos entitled Sears vs.

Klncnld, Ills counsel asked that tho
complaint bo mndo more specific, and
as a result ho wao ordered to appear
before City Recordor Mooros Febru-
ary 10, nt 10 a. in. and give his tos-tlmo- ny

In form of a deposition. Tho
suit Is for nn accounting of $60,000
fees alleged to havo boon collected
In violation of law while Klncnld was
secretary of stnto.

Tho demurrer In Sears vs. Dunbar
will bo decided by Judgo Gullowny
Snturdny nt noon.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

(Continued from pngo flvo.)

doors among the buslnese men, poli-

ticians nnd labor londors alike. Tho
principle Is tho anmo In tho two
castH. ust ns tho blackmniler ami
brlbo-tako- r stand on tho snmo ov'l
emlncnco of Infamy, so tho mnn who
mnkes an enormous fortuno by cor-

rupting loglslntors nnd munlclpnll-Clo- u

and fleecing his stockholders and
tho public stand upon tho moral level
with tho cronturo who fattoim on tho
blood monoy of the gambling hou
nnd tho saloon.

Kind of HuhIiickx to Hurt.
Tho buslncM which Is hurt by tho

movemont of houosty U tho kind of
buslnosa In tho long run It pays tho
country to havo hurt.

Tho mothods by which tho Stand-

ard Oil peopl nnd thoo ongngod In

other combinations of which I havo
spoken ubovo, hnvo nchlovod groat
fortune can only be justified by tho
form of orlminallty on tho part of
labor unions and evory form of vlo-leuc- o,

corruption and fraud, from
murder to bribery and ballot stuffing
In politico.

I do not for a moment bollovo tlrtt
the action of thee men hnvo brought
on bueinoos dtotroos; so far tbls Is
due to local and not to world-wid- e

ORUBos, and to tho notion of any par-

ticular Individuals; It la duo to tho
speoulatlve folly and flagrant ty

of a few men of groat wealth
who seek to shield themsolvee from
tho offecte of tholr own wrong-doin- g

by ascribing its results to tho action
of tamo who havo sought to put a
stop to the wreag-iloin- g. But If 4t
wore true that to cut out rottenness
from the body politic meant a mo-

mentary start ot unhealthy seeming
prosperity, I eould not heeltato to
apply the knlfo to such corruption.

We pray that this scourge may
opeedtly pass away, yet if God will
that It coatlRu euntil all the wealth
l(4d up by the boudemen In 250
years of uurequlted toll shall be
sunk, and until every drop of blood

drawn by tho last Bhall be paid uj
anotner drop drawn with tho sword
as was said auoo years ago, so ctHI
It must bo said ''tho judgments oj
tho Lord are truo and righteous alto
gether."

THEODORE ROOSEVELl
u .

GALLOWAY DECIDES
TITLE CSlj

In ruling on the ballot tit C-

Judgo Galloway said: "The statute
section 5, chapter 220, session law!
of 1907, provides that In submitting
a moaBuro under tho rcferrndur
thero may bo on tho officio
ballot tho title given the measure hi
tho legislature, or a distinct titlj
propared by the attorney-genera- l, bi
In no case shall the title be mislead
lng or prejudtco tho vote for
against tho measure. I find that bor
tho tltlo prepared by tho attornej
general and tho one proposed by the
romonstrnntB on behalf of the Una
verslty nro objcctlonablo and Incoti
plete, and will rulo thnt tho lcglsla
tlve tltlo bo employed for houso blj
No. 137." This decision seems to
satisfactory to both sides, it read
nn act to amend tho act by
tho annual appropriation for tho in
port nnd maintenance of tho Stall
University.

n
A Higher Health Level.

"I havo reached a hlghor healtl
lovel Blnco I began using Dr. Klngl
Now Life Pills," writes Jacob Spring
er, of West Franklin, Maine. ''Tho
keep my stomach, liver and bowel!
working just right." If these plltj

disappoint you on trial, money w

bo refunded nt J. O. Perry's drud
Btoro; 25a

tmtummntiiiMtwt
STARR PIAN0

5 HIGH CLASS GOODS

I GEO. C WILL

Norwich Union Fire
Soclct

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
ODlco with Wm. Brown & Co., No

29 Commercial street.

MONEY TO
THOS. K. FORI

Ovor Lndd & Buch'B Bank, Salem, I

!

fNEWTODAY
For Sale Sovornl houses In Salct

and farm 'nnds at a bargain, Car
Ital National Bnnk.

AVnntctl A man and woman
work on farm In Polk countj
nonr Indopondcnco. Chns. O'Brlei
490 North Cnpltal street, PhonJ
1IC7.

Shortluind Courso a now class lj
shorthnnd will bo commenced
tho Can Ital Business CoIIcro ol
Monday, February 3, Several j
pect to onter then, and It Is hope

thnt all who Intend to begin

shorthnnd course soon wl'l arrang

to ontor at this time.

For Sale Good dry wood Phoa

1419. M, P. Dennis, corner Sta
n. Vlnlna..M, Ota 11..3M- -
MtJU illtblUQlllll ijta, w w

Foe Rent. Threo furnished roo:
for light housokeop.ng, With h--

bath nnd telephone F'qolr
4SC North Liberty street, Ptonl
1403.

WunttHl Youiik Indy to nttccd tl

nttnil in nrtlno. Oall Satur!: l

ternoon. R. G. Hunter, rota 1!

Ladd & Bush

For Sailo a flno homo. Nice-- e

room houso and good barn 1

corwl n now? nnn Inrco corCCT let!

Two blocks from car Mne Prf

$1360, $450 cash, balance o wj
tonus AHilrrvcs nr ra'l at
South 2 1st street. Phcno 471

HEINZ DEMONSTRATION

Today and tomorrow Mrs.
Wells will give a fuI demon
stration of the 'different va-
rieties of Hcinz's High
Grade Goods. If you have
not had the pleasure of see-
ing her demonstrate the aff-
erent brands, we want you
to call; we will be glad to
see you : : : : :

BALLOT

printed

Increase

Insurance

LOAI

99i9mpm

butMlng.

1-- iwk

MOIR GROCERY COMPANY
456 STATE PHONE 182


